
 
 
  

Dear Data Explorers in the Life Sciences, 

Welcome home! 

Here you can enjoy treasures excavated by brave explorers when you listen to their brilliant 
presentations, and we hope you can benefit greatly from their experience. Besides this, we will 
be running a new lucky draw activity this year!  Three kinds of big prizes are waiting for you! 
Who will be the lucky one? 

1st Prize 
iPad mini 4 (1 winner) 

2nd Prize 
Beats X Wireless 
Earphones (2 winners) 

3rd Prize 
JD Gift Card, 200 
RMB (4 winners) 

 How do I enter to win prizes? 

Step 1. Earn Money - PharmaBucks 

You have $200 in PharmaBucks in your 
conference bag and you’ll have opportunities to 
earn more by interacting with sponsors at their 
exhibitor tables/booths, asking questions at 
each section, attending games during break 
time and volunteering to help. More hidden 
ways are waiting for you to find! 

Step 2. Redeem Raffle Tickets 

Once you have enough bucks, you can redeem 
raffle tickets for prizes which interest you at the 
PharmaBucks Banks (Registration Desk).  

Step 3. Put Your Raffle Tickets in the Draw Boxes 

Please put your raffle tickets into the 
corresponding draw boxes and wait for the 
announcement of the winners! 

Good luck! 

 PharmaBucks Redemption Rules 

$2000 A raffle ticket for 1st Prize 

$1000 A raffle ticket for 2nd Prize 

$500 A raffle ticket for 3rd Prize 

Sincerely,  
PharmaSUG China Conference Committee 

PharmaBucks Bank Hours 
Friday 

WHOLE DAY 
Saturday 

BEFORE CLOSING SESSION (16:30) 



 

 

亲爱的生命科学数据探险家们, 

欢迎回家！ 

在这里，会有勇敢的探险家们分享他们的宝藏，希望你能从他们的经验中受益匪浅。除此之外， 今

年将迎来新的抽奖活动，三种大奖，花落谁家？ 

 

一等奖 
iPad mini 4 (1 个) 

二等奖 
Beats X Wireless 
Earphones (2 个) 

三等奖 
JD Gift Card, 200 
RMB (4 个) 

 怎样参与并赢取大奖？ 

第一步 赚钱 – PharmaBucks 

参会礼包里有 200 元的 PharmaBucks 作为初始

资金。还可以通过在展台与赞助商互动、在分

会场提问、参加茶歇时间的游戏以及志愿提供

帮助来赚取更多的 PharmaBucks. 另外还有更

多途径待你来解锁哦！ 

第二步 兑换抽奖券 

一旦拥有足够的钱，你可以在 PharmaBucks 银

行（签到处）兑换你感兴趣的奖品抽奖券。 

第三步 将抽奖券放入抽奖箱 

请将你的抽奖券投入相应奖品的抽奖箱，然后

敬请期待抽奖时刻的到来！ 

祝你们好运！ 

 兑换奖券规则 

$2000 一等奖抽奖券一张 

$1000 二等奖抽奖券一张 

$500 三等奖抽奖券一张 

PharmaSUG 中国用户组组委会 敬上 

PharmaBucks 银行开放时间 

周五 全天 

周六  闭幕式之前 (16:30) 


